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'Didn't you see 1 had
my hand out?1

'What of it, this ain't
tag day, Brother"

No matter how careful
YOU are in operating your
car, in giving proper sig-

nals, in avoiding chances
of accident, you cannot
tell what the other fellow
is going to do you cannot
take all the steps to pre-

vent accidents.
That's why you should
carry complete automobile
insurance protection writ-

ten by this agency of the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Company.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans
Insurance Real Estate

ALIEN ENTRY IN YEAR
TO AMERICA 496,106

Washington The alien population
of the country was increased by the
entry of 496. 10C immrgrants in-- the
fiscal year ending June 30, the im-

migration bureau reports, but 20,550
others who sought admission were
debarred for various reasons. The
total admission.? compared with 45S,-43- 5

for the previous year anw 879.-30- 2

for the year ended June 30,
1924.

During June 43.319 aliens were
admitted, comprising 24.790 imm-
igrants and 19,521 ts,

while the exodus of aliens during
the month totaled 25,650. Deporta-
tions during June reached a high
water mark, 1924 undesirable aliens
being sent out of the country, while

s for the year totalley
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Investments

Free! Free!
Every customer enter-
ing our store on open-
ing day, who makes a
purchase of $ 1 or more
will receive a 4-T- ie

Polished Handle 75c
Broom ABSOLUTE-
LY FREE.

Men's Work Shirts
Tark Blue Chambray. A
79c value, featured at.

Boys'
Blue or Striped. Just the
thing for school wear, at

Wedding of
Young People

Occurs Today

Miss Mary Schiessl and Mr. Albert
Janda Are United in Marriage

This Morning.

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning at the St. John's

Catholic church occurred the wed-
ding of two of the popular and well
known young people of the com-
munity. Miss Mary Schiessl and Mt.
Albert Janda, now a resident of Oma-

ha.
The bridal party entered the church

as the Mendelsohn wedding march
was sounded by Misa Alice Wooster,
a close friend of the happy young
people and to the strains of this
melody the bridal party approached
the altar where the impressive nup-ti- a

mass of the church was celebrated
by Monsignor Michael A. Shine, rec-

tor of the church. '
The bridal couple were attended by

Miss Ruth Janda and Mr. Ernest
Janda, sister and brother of the
groom as bridesmaid and best man.

The bride wore a gown of Georg-
ette over white satin with Dutchess
lace veil with rhinestone head piece
and held in pace with orange blos-
soms and white ribbons. The bride
wore white slippers and hose to match
and carried a shower bridal bouquet
of white roses and lillies of the
valley. Miss Janda was gowned in
cornflower blue fiat crepe with tau
hose and pumps and carried pink
roses. Miss Wooster wore a very
striking gown of sunset satin black
crepe, trimmed in pearls and a pic-

ture hat, with hose and slippers to
match.

The groom and best man were
garbed in the conventional dark
suits.

The bridal party after the wedding
motored to the home of the bride's
parents at 15th and Oak street
where a very dainty wedding break-
fast was served. The dining room
was arranged with daisies and mari-
golds that made a very fitting set-
ting for the happy event.

This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Janda
departed on the 2:35 Missouri Paci-
fic train for Kansas City where they
will enjoy a visit there with friends
and on their return will be at home
to their friends at the Dupont apart-
ments at Omaha.

The going away gown of the bride
was navy blue fiat crepe with black
sating picture hat.

The out of town guests to attend
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
James M.,Saylor. Ashland; Mr., and
Airs. Alfred IIlstrui and daughter.
EUen. . Ashand. Mr. and . Mrs. P. B.

48c

39c

122 6TH

Work Shoes
Guaranteed All Leath
er. All sizes at

Hose
All Colors. $1 value. At
Economy Store Price, only

(rputm,- - Omaha Albert Brandl, Crei- -

Silk

ghton, Nebraska.
The bride li one of the charming

and &ccompUsh6d daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Schiessl and has
grown to womanhood In this com-
munity and has been very prominent
in the social life or tne community
and a lady of the greatest charm of
personalty she has made a very large
circle of warm friends who are join-
ing In the well wishes for the future
happiness of this estimable young
couple.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tone J. Janda, and. like the
bride has grown up in this commun-
ity where he was for several years
engaged in work in the local Bur-
lington shops following the close of
his school work and while a resident
here was identified with the amatuer
sports of he ciy as a member of the
basketball team and baseball team.
He is at the present time employed
by the Ford Motor Co., at their plant
in Omaha.

NAMES WRITTEN IN

From Wednesday's Daily
The voters at the primary election

had evidently had a well defined
plan in the section of the county
comprising Stove Creek. Weeping
Water and Avoca, of writing In the
name of an opponent for Miss Alpha
Peterson, the present county super-
intendent- of schools, as in these pre
cincts a considerable number of

' votes were cast for Miss Verna Foss-- !
Ier of Elmwood, her friends having
evidently decided to take this method
of getting her name on the ballot.
The election board in all cases did
not report the full number of votes
received for Miss Fossler and It will
probably not be until after the off-
icial canvass of the vote that the final
result of her strength is learned.
The law requires that a candidate
for the non-partis- an offices receive
ten per cent of the vote cast for the
governor at the last general election
and as the vote is very' much heavier
than the primary election it is not
likely that a sufficient number will
be secured to place the name of
Miss Fossler on the ballot.

STORM VERY GENERAL

From Wednesday's Daily
The storm that visited this sec-

tion shortly after midnight last night
and which continued the greater part
of the night, was very general over
the county, visitors from the various
localities report today. The storm
started in the southern portion of
the county and swept northward with
a very plentiful rainfall that did a

j great deal toward the benefiting of
j the crops and was one of. the best
rains that has visited this section
owing to its very general character.

Business forms of all kinds printed
at the Journal, office., .

With or ....

DR. JOE J.
Telephone No. 3

GAVE GOOD PROGRAM

From Tuesday's Daily
The Barnyard Twins, Walt and

Ray, who have been selected by Pow-
ell Crosley, celebrated radio manufac-
turer to provide programs from KOIL
each Monday evening from 10 to 11.
were heard in their first pay job last
night. The boys brougnt along a
number of new barnyard effects and
rendered a program of real merit In-
terspersed with vocal numbers by the
Crosley Twins, a dou of young ladies
who are also paid artists in the em-
ploy of Mr. Crosley.

Crosley, who is known as the "Ford
of Radio," in addition to operating
station WLW, CIncinnatti, Is hiring
talent to appear at different high
powered stations over the country
weekly under his auspice's through-
out the coming winter. We under-
stand the talent is picked by com-
petitive test, and the friends of Walt
and Ray are pleased to note their
success in being chosen to render pay
concerts from KOIL, the station from
which they pioneered as radio enter-
tainers and won great applause from
all parts of the country.

FARM FOR SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell in one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN.
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.

Phone us the news!

Saturday Night
PHILPOT'S

HALL
Weeping Water, Nebr.

Good Music Come Have

, ..a Good Time.

W. H. Mgr.

ttsmoTuilahi
ew Staire With tbo Worid

Pr. .

Patent Strap, Medium C
Heel. $4.50 value, at

Blue
lien, here's a real Bar- - QQ
gain. Per pair, only

SOME ELECTION RESULTS

From Wednesday s Daiiy
following vote on the republi

can ticket was tabulated at the office
of the county clerk at noon and while
several precincts were missing on the
state ticket the result on the county
ticket was complete and gives the
result in the offices where there were
contests:

STATE TICKET
For Governor

Adam McMullen 1,296
Robert G. Ross 116
Fred G. Johnson 429

For Lieutenant Governor
Walter C. Rundin 240
George A. Williams 738
B. F. Thomas 529

For Secretary of State
William M. Widener 241
Frank Marsh 509
John E. Wilson 2 SO

C. II. Gustafson ' 3 69
C. S. Page 55
John Lyon 84

For Auditor of Public Accounts
Henrv Pickett 193
J. C. Lee 233
Howard E. Crandall 442
L. B. Johnson 343
William H. Osborne 292
Com. of Public Lands and Buildings
Dan Swan son ' 1,335

For State Treasurer
A. D. Linch 430
W. M. Stebblns 599
D. J. Robinson 551

For Attorney General.
O. S. Spillman 451
John M. Macfarland 1,104

For Railway Commissioner
Thorne A. Browne 628
John II. Miller 483

TICKET
For Congressman First District

George W. Marsh 489
Fred C. Marshall 279
George J. Thomas 327
Frank P. Corrick 483

LEG LISLATIVE TICKET
For State Senator Second District
W. W. Metz 138
For State 6th Dis.
Carl D. Ganz 369
J. A. Gardner 495
Troy L. Davis 957

COUNTY TICKET
For Register of Deeds

Edna D. Shannon ,994
Jessiei M. Robertson 1,167

For County Treasurer.
John E. Turner 1,255
P. A. Jacobson 616

For County Sheriff

Tan or Black. Latest
$6 value for

The

William Henrichsen 87
E. P. Stewart 753
Bert Reed 920
H. M. Burdick 210
J. F. Wolff 412.

5

It's We challenge you find Bigger Better Bargains anywhere. Everything

you offered for sale store prices that will positively astonish you!

Everybody save money Plattsmouth's Greatest Money-Savin- g Store!

MEN'S
without Collar

Men's

Ladies'

79c

'HOMAN,

MEN'S COTTON
WORK GLOVES,

Pants

Men's

LEATHER

at

Blouses

and

DRESS

59c

Ladies' Slippers

--$OD
Serge

$LuO

CONGRESSIONAL

9c

Oxfords

MEN'S WORK GLOVES
PALM.

Men's Dress Caps
$2.50 value. Latest d! 4
styles. Only Jlri

Shoes

elsewhere,

Sold with a Guarantee Your Back if You Want It!

DEMOCRATIC VOTE

The only contest on the local demo-
cratic county ticket was that for the
office of sheriff and which with Cen
ter precinct missing was as follows:

'r ijonnsoa oiu
Keil
Meisinger 169

A LABOR SAVER FOR WASH DAY

Most of the water lifting on wash
day can be done away with if the
water can be run into the rinsing
tubs and sphoned out again thru a
hose. Even if a housewife does not
have a water system and hose con-
nections in the room where she
washes, she can still siphon the dirty
water out of her tubs with a piece
of hose long enough to reach out
of doors to a drain. She should put
the hse under the water in the tub,
be sure that the air is all out of the
hose and it is filled with water, stop
up one end of it with her thumb or
finger, pull that end out and then
down until it is below the bottom
ui I lie luu. uuu iiit?u icl iuc nttici
run. It will run as long as the oth-
er end is under water and the outer
end is below the tub. If she needs
a long hose to get the water to the
outdoors or to the drain, she may
have to practice the stunt a few
times to get the outer end of the
hose to the desired place while the
other end is still under water. The
last gallon or two that the hose will1
not take out can be easily emptied
in the usual way.

NEW FOOT RACES

The ordinary racing program at the
summer picnic can be made more in-

teresting by adding a hurdle race, a
newspaper race, and a caterpillar race.'
The hurdles are made of lath, one
lath wide and from two to three feet
high, depending upon the size of
the boys to run. About five hurdles'
to the row and about twenty yards
apart in the row wil make plenty of.
sport for the hurdlers and the spec-- J
tators. The newspaper race is run.
by having each contestant take a
newspaper in each hand and havingj
him step on the newspapers as he,
runs. The caterpillar race is for boys:
all about the same size. They should j

straddle a fishing pole, put one hand,
on the pole and the other on the
shoulder of the boy in front, and then,
try to win the race. Five or six boys
on each pole makes an interesting
race. If not enough boys of a 6ize are
at the picnic to make many teams,
give the smaller boys an advantage of
a few yards and let them run with
the big boys.

Mrs. J. A. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Lewis and Miss Bonnie Kelly
of Omaha were here vesterdav as
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Stewart, returning this morn
Ing to the mtropolis.
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styles.
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-

For Work or Dress. A
$3 value at

Ladies'
$1 values. Practice true
economy and buy here at I

wz

" made at lowest obtain
able rates.

We have a few good
Farms near Platts-mout- h

listed with us
worth the money.

Call us or See us about
the above.

Neb.

wai!-'iyg-

LONGER WAVE LENGTHS TO
STATIONS

Washington Eight radio broad-
casting stations were permitted to-

day by the commerce department to
abandon their wave lengths for high-
er bands, and three new stations
were licensed. New stations licensed
today are WCRW,jo,wend by Clinton
R. White of Chicago", with a wave
length of 239.9 meters; WJBW, own-
ed by C. Carlson, jr., of New Orleans,
with a wave length of 340.7 meters;
and KGBW, owned by Martin Broth-erso- n

of Joplin, Mp.f with a wave
length of 282.8 meters. Changes in
wave lengths authorized included
KTNT, Muscatine, la., from 256 to
333.1; KFNF, Shenandoah, la., from
263 to 461.3.

LEED MILLIONS DWINDLE

New York, Aug. 6. The 40 mil-
lion dollars inherited by Anastasia,
princess of Greece, on the death of
her first husband. William B. Leeds,
the "tin plate king," had dwindled
at her death, August 29, 1923, to
less than three million, chiefly invest-
ed in Jewelry, it was revealed today
when an accounting was filed by the
United States Trust company,

with Mrs. Margaret Stewart
Green. Set against the total amount
of $2,582,331 were debts, administra-
tion and other expenses amounting to
nearly a million dollars.

Mrs. Joseph Kelly departed this
morning for Lincoln and was accom-
panied to that city by Master Har-
old Stewart, who will spend a short
time in that city.

Sairosilinis!

23c

Suits
Reg. $1 Value

Short Sleeves
Ankle

Open until
9 o'clock
until 11 o'clock p. m.

Will Open Our Doors to Public Saturday, August 14th, 8:00

Bid Welcome to Plattsmouth's Greatest Value Giving Store!

STREET

SHIRTS

STIBAL

Representative

fact!

need

New

Boys'

$1.98

Aprons

Money

Farm Loans

T.H. Pollock
Plattsmouth,

BROADCASTING

Men's Union

Length

Heavy 220 Blue Denim.
leg. pair.

69c

Evenings
Saturdays

We the A. M.

We You

NORTH

$1.98 $3.45

Everything Money-Bac-k

Men's Overalls

Special,

For Work or Dress. Good
at a low price

$1.19

Men's Cotton Sox

Quality

STOKE
8c

HOTEL MAIN BUILDING


